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Overview of Financial Results
Chris Cargill, CFO

1

My name is Chris Cargill, CFO of Sosei Group Corporation.

Please note, comparison of the financial results for the nine-month fiscal period with 
that of the previously reported twelve month fiscal period is affected by the change of 
accounting reference date to 31 December 2018.

To assist in understanding the current financial period’s performance, supplementary 
unaudited summary proforma information is additionally presented in the appendix.

I will now outline of the financial results for the nine-month fiscal period ended 31 
December 2018. 
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Milestone revenue phasing drives a significant variance between different reporting periods
Revenue (reported)

JPY million USD million

62.8

25.9

34.7

3.1

23.1

18.9

5.0

3.9

12 months ended Mar 31, 2018 9 months ended Dec. 31, 2018

Milestone Royalty Other

6,955

2,872

3,840

340

2,561

2,104

554

428

12 months ended Mar 31, 2018 9 months ended Dec. 31, 2018

Milestone Royalty Other

I will begin with slide 4. This slide show’s the Group’s Revenues for the nine month 
period ended 31 December 2018

Total Revenues for the nine months were JPY 2,872 million (a decrease of JPY 4,083 
million vs. the prior corresponding 12 month period). The decrease was primarily due to 
timing of major revenue milestones.  

Revenue related to milestones, shaded in grey color on the chart, totalled JPY 340 
million (a decrease of JPY 3,500 million vs. the prior corresponding period). The prior 
corresponding period contained major milestone payments from Allergan (USD 15 
million), AstraZeneca (USD 12 million) and Teva (USD 5 million). Therefore, the main 
reason for the decline was due to the absence of major milestones in the nine month 
period under review. This was previously disclosed in the Group’s forecasts at the 
FY2017 full year results on May 10, 2018. The Group did however receive a small 
milestone from Fujifilm Pharma in relation to the approval of ORAVI in Japan.

Revenue related to royalties, shaded in turquoise color on the chart, totalled JPY 2,104 
million (a decrease of JPY 457 million vs. the prior corresponding period). The small 
decrease is primarily due to the inclusion of contract-related deductions in the period 
that were not applicable in the corresponding period. 

Other revenue, shaded in light blue color on the chart, totalled JPY 428 million and 
came from Daiichi Sankyo and another partner. These revenues demonstrate progress 
related to research partnerships in our Platform Technology business. 
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R&D increase driven by progression of in-house pipeline
Cash operating expenditure (reported)

JPY million USD million

7,790

6,798

4,818 5,187

2,972
1,611

12 months ended Mar 31, 2018 9 months ended Dec. 31, 2018

Cash R&D Cash G&A

70.4

61.2

43.6 46.7

26.8
14.5

12 months ended Mar 31, 2018 9 months ended Dec. 31, 2018

Cash R&D Cash G&A

Turning to slide 5 now. This slide show’s the Group’s Cash Operating Expenditure for the 
nine month period ended 31 December 2018.

Cash R&D expenses, shaded in the grey on the chart, totalled JPY 5,187 million (an 
increase of JPY 369 million vs. the prior corresponding period). This was primarily due to 
increased preparatory spend related to our Phase 2a DLB study in Japan (which entered 
into a voluntary hold on 18 September 2018), together with continued investment in our 
in-house drug development programs, platform and translational science capabilities. 

Cash G&A expenses, shaded in the turquoise color on the chart, totalled JPY 1,611 
million (a decrease of JPY 1,361 million vs. the prior corresponding period), primarily 
due to a reduction in National Insurance charges in the U.K. (related to Stock-Based 
Compensation), a shorter reporting period, and supported by tight G&A expense 
management.  
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Non-cash and financing costs (reported)
Decline primarily driven by stock-based compensation

12 months ended 
Mar. 31, 2018

9 months ended 
Dec. 31, 2018

12 months ended 
Mar. 31, 2018

9 months ended 
Dec. 31, 2018

Depreciation 135 205 1.2 1.8

Amortization 895 664 8.1 6.0

Stock Based Compensation 597 421 5.4 3.8

Total Non-cash costs 1,627 1,290 14.7 11.6

Interest 153 146 1.4 1.3

RMF1 Revaluation Gain 47 (81) 0.4 (0.7)

Fair value movements on option (45) 1,121 (0.4) 10.1

Foreign exchange (gain)/loss 324 (15) 2.9 (0.1)

Contingent consideration (gain)/loss 655 (216) 5.9 (2.0)

Total Financing costs 1,134 955 10.2 8.6

JPY million USD million

Turning to slide 6. This slide shows the Group’s Non-Cash Costs and Financing Costs for 
six months ended 31 December 2018. 

Non-Cash Costs totalled JPY 1,290 million (a decrease of JPY 337 million vs. the prior 
corresponding period), primarily driven by a reduction in stock-based compensation. The 
increase in depreciation is due to investment in a state of the art research facility in 
Cambridge, England which opened in August 2018.

Finance Costs totalled JPY 955 million (a decrease of JPY 179 million vs. the prior 
corresponding period). The main reasons for the decrease were a large contingent 
consideration credit, as well as lower FX costs from more stable Yen, US Dollars and 
Pound Sterling rates in the period. Finance costs also included a write down of JPY 1,112 
related to the fair value of our exclusive option to further investment in MiNA, which 
was previously disclosed to the market. 
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Consolidated Balance Sheet (reported)
Strong, capitalized balance sheet with approximately JPY 11,796m net cash in hand

As of
Mar. 31, 2018

As of
Dec. 31, 2018

As of
Mar. 31, 2018

As of
Dec. 31, 2018

Goodwill & intangible assets 31,355 28,544 295.1 257.4

Property, plant & equipment 1,156 2,715 10.9 24.5

Cash at hand 28,281 18,760 266.1 169.1

Equity accounted investments 4,424 3,644 41.6 32.9

Other financial assets 1,619 1,515 15.2 13.7

Other assets 2,651 3,809 25.0 34.2

Total Assets 69,486 58,987 653.9 531.8

Interest-bearing debt 9,173 6,964 85.9 62.8

Other liabilities 11,427 10,443 108.0 94.1

Total Liabilities 20,600 17,407 193.9 156.9

Net Assets 48,886 41,580 460.0 374.9

JPY million USD million

Turning now to slide 7. This slide shows the Group’s Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31 
December 2018.

The Balance Sheet is well capitalized. We have gross cash at hand of JPY 18,760 million, 
and net cash of JPY 11,796 million.
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Financial forecasts were revised, as a result of more focused R&D cost management
Significantly beat FY2018 financial guidance (9m to 31-Dec-18)

Cash R&D expenses Cash G&A expenses Cash Earnings Loss

Guidance 
(Nov-18)

Actual 
results 

(Dec-18)

¥6,400 to 6,900m

¥5,187m

¥2,000 to 2,500m

¥1,611m

¥5,800 to 6,300m

¥4,115m

Tight cost management driving a more prudent allocation of capital going forward

Turning to slide 8. This slide shows how our results for the nine month period ended 31 
December 2018, compared to the guidance we presented at the interim results in 
November 2018.

We came in significantly below our FY2018 financial guidance on all three metrics 
provided.

In respect of R&D, we continued to exercise care when allocating capital to R&D 
programmes. We do this to ensure the assets we invest behind have sound commercial 
prospects. This prudent approach reduced our spending run rate.  We also benefitted 
from some very large one off accounting credits in the period after the guidance was 
issued.  

In respect of G&A, tight cost management helped to reduce our spending run rate. We 
also benefitted from a very large UK National Insurance accrual release linked to the 
sharp reduction on our share price.  

Consequently, the Cash Earnings Loss has improved significantly.
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Accelerating value creation by prioritizing the pursuit of profitability in 2019
No change to FY19 financial guidance (12m to 31-Dec-19)

1 USD:JPY FX rate 108

Cash R&D expenses Cash G&A expenses

Current 
guidance 
(Dec-18)

¥4,320 to 4,860m

$40 to $45m1

¥1,620 to 2,160m

$15 to $20m1

Targeting a more sustainable balance of resources and capital and extending the cash runway

P Sustainable and focused R&D

P Increase new partner activity

P Tight management of cost base

Turning to slide 9 now. This slide shows the Group’s forecast financial guidance for the 
twelve month period to 31 December 2019. 

We continue to strengthen our business and are well positioned to capitalize on a 
number of strategic opportunities. 

Post the year end, we announced significant progress with AstraZeneca, receiving a 
$15m milestone. Furthermore, we joined with world-leader Medicxi to create two new 
asset-centric vehicles for value creation, Orexia and Inexia.

Our StaR® technology and drug discovery platform remains as in-demand as ever.

We expect this trend of new deals to continue through 2019.

As such, the Group expects an improved outlook for FY2019, as we target a more 
sustainable balance of resources and capital in order to prioritize the pursuit of 
profitability. 

Our guidance for the 12 months to 31 December 2019 is unchanged since November 
2018. 

This concludes the financial update section and I will now hand over to Mr. Shinichi 
Tamura, Chairman, President and CEO of Sosei Group Corporation.
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FY2018 Operational Highlights
Shinichi Tamura, President and CEO

2

Hello, my name is Shinichi Tamura, Chairman, President and CEO of Sosei Group 
Corporation. 

I will provide an overview of our FY2018 operational highlights for the nine month 
period ended 31 December 2018. 
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Power of platform enabled significant achievements in FY2018

Significant momentum created heading into FY2019

Extending GPCR leadership with new collaborations – announced collaboration with DyNAbind to 
further advance our technology capabilities and Cambridge University to deploy AI across the platform

New wave of novel candidates generated – advanced discussions with new potential partners ongoing

Candidate entering clinical development – in-house asset mGlu5 successfully dosed in subject

Excellent progress with partnered programs – A2a: strong preclinical evidence that high adenosine 
concentrations in the tumor microenvironment are immunosuppressive, M4: continuing progress

New corporate identity and state-of-the-art R&D facility in world leading innovation hub – better 
science and deal-making potential

1

2

3

4

5

Turning to slide 11. This slide summarizes the key operational updates for the nine 
month period ended 31 December 2018. 

We have made excellent progress in strengthening our wider business and are well 
positioned to capitalize on a range of strategic opportunities. 

1. We have extended our GPCR leadership with two new platform technology 
collaborations, the first with DyNAbind to further advance our technology 
capabilities, and the second with the University of Cambridge to deploy Artificial 
Intelligence across our entire platform. 

2. We have generated the next wave of novel candidates that will drive a new phase of 
partnerships and selective in-house progression

3. We recently announced our in-house asset mGlu5 entered into Phase 1 
development, with multiple other in-house assets soon to follow suit

4. We have seen excellent progress with partnered programs, in particular our A2a next 
generation immuno-oncology program with AstraZeneca and M4 program with 
Allergan

5. Finally, we launched our new corporate branding Sosei Heptares and completed our 
R&D relocation to Cambridge in the UK, a world leading innovation hub and catalyst 
for the business

So, all in all, a period of significant achievements which has successfully created huge 
momentum heading into FY2019.
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Accelerating value creation by pursuing profitability

12

Extending our technology leadership and strong progress seen in existing tech partnerships
Platform Technology (StaR® – Structure)

Business Development 
(New/Existing Partners) 

Platform Technology (StaR® - Structure)

Drug 
Discovery

(SBDD)
Development

Platform Technology (StaR® – Structure)

Small Molecule Peptides Antibodies

P
New collaboration with DyNAbind to deploy the very latest 
advances in DNA-encoded library technologies

P
Collaboration with University of Cambridge to deploy artificial 
intelligence (AI) across drug discovery platform

P
Published high-resolution crystal structures of GPCR in prestigious 
Nature scientific journal

P
Compounds from tech collaborations advancing towards PCC 
nomination with Daiichi-Sankyo (pain) and Pfizer

Turning to slide 12 now. This slide highlights our key operational achievements in 
relation to our platform technology division. 

We further extended our technology leadership with the announcement of two exciting 
collaborations – the first with DyNAbind to deploy the very latest advances in DNA-
encoded library technologies with StaR® proteins, and the second with the University of 
Cambridge to deploy artificial intelligence and machine learning across our entire drug 
discovery platform. These two collaborations represent how we successfully seek out 
cutting-edge technologies to strengthen our platform and discovery capabilities, thereby 
maximizing the long-term value we can derive from StaR® proteins. 

Our highly experienced team of scientists were also recognized multiple times this year, 
with the publication of several high-resolution crystal structures of GPCRs in prestigious 
scientific journals such as Nature. This recognition continues to be a key factor in driving 
multiple partnerships with pharma.

Finally, we saw excellent progress of our technology collaborations with several of our 
compounds advancing towards pre-clinical candidate nomination with Daiichi-Sankyo 
and Pfizer. 
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Accelerating value creation by pursuing profitability
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New wave of novel candidates ready to create value in 2019
Drug Discovery (SBDD)

Business Development 
(New/Existing Partners) 

Platform Technology (StaR® - Structure)

Drug 
Discovery

(SBDD)
Development

Drug Discovery (SBDD)

Hit / Hit-to-Lead
Lead to 

Preclinical
Preclinical

Development 
Candidate
Selection

5 5 5 4

N
o

. o
f 

C
an

d
id

at
es

Immuno-oncology

Neurology

GI/Inflammation

Rare

GPR35 EP4 Apelin

H4 PAR2 OX2

Th
er

ap
eu

ti
c 

A
re

a 
Fo

cu
s

Advanced discussions for next wave targets
- New partnerships or in-house

Preparing for 
Ph 1 in-house

SSTR CGRP

GLP-1 GLP-2P

Turning to slide 13 now. This slide highlights our key operational achievements in 
relation to our drug discovery division.

In addition to the four in-house assets preparing for Phase 1, our investment in 
technology has created 15 new discovery programs across high-value therapeutic areas 
such as Immuno-oncology, GI, inflammation and Neurology. 

We disclosed some of these new targets recently, including:
• GPR35, EP4 in the GI space
• Apelin, H4 and PAR2 in the Inflammation/Immunology space, and
• OX2 in the Neurology Space

In FY18, we continued advanced discussions with multiple potential partners to drive the 
next wave of new deals. We recently signed a collaboration deal with regards to our 
orexin agonist program, which we will talk about later on in the presentation. 
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Accelerating value creation by pursuing profitability
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More selective focus on high value programs going forward to pursuit profitability 
Development

1AZD4635 for EGFRm NSCLC, HTL0016878 for neurobehavioral symptoms of Alzheimer’s disease, HTL0018318 for Alzheimer’s disease (voluntarily suspended), HTL0014242 for neurological disorders
2AZD4635 for multiple solid malignancies, HTL0018318 for dementia with Lewy bodies (voluntarily suspended)

Business Development 
(New/Existing Partners) 

Platform Technology (StaR® - Structure)

Drug 
Discovery

(SBDD)
Development

Development

Preclinical 
Development

Phase 11 Phase 3Phase 22

4 4 2 1

N
o

. o
f 

C
an

d
id

at
es

P
mGlu5 – In-house asset entered into Phase 1 Development in 
Dec-18

P
SSTR – UK regulatory authority and ethics committee approval 
received in Dec-18. First Subject Dosing expected shortly

P
ORAVI® – Received marketing approval in Sep-18 (now launched), 
entitling us to receive royalties on sales in Japan 

P A2a (AstraZeneca) – strong preclinical data presented

Turning to slide 14 now. This slide highlights our key operational achievements in 
relation to our Development division.

FY18 saw our in-house asset enter into Phase 1 development last December – an mGlu5 
negative allosteric modulator for neurological disorders. 

Our in-house asset, SSTR peptide agonist for endocrine disorders received UK regulatory 
authority and ethics committee approval in December and will soon enter Phase 1 
development. 

ORAVI, our mucoadhesive tablet for oropharyngeal candidiasis received marketing 
approval in September and recently launched in Japan this year. 

Lastly, our next-generation cancer immunotherapy candidate, AZD4635, continued to 
progress through patient-based clinical studies
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Other business updates

Group Structure Corporate MovesClinical Development

• M1 Program

• Fast decision made to voluntarily suspend 
clinical trials – patient safety of utmost 
importance

• Allergan fully committed to M1 program

• Investigative work progressing well, fully 
funded by Allergan

• MiNA Therapeutics

• Preliminary clinical results of MTL-CEBPA as a 
single agent showed encouraging safety, 
pharmacology and clinical activity

• Enrolment of patients with advanced liver 
cancer in Phase 1b trial of MTL-CEBPA in 
combination with Sorafenib progressing well

• Executive Management

• Top-level management strengthened with 
two permanent appointments

• Chris Cargill appointed as Chief Financial 
Officer in Nov-18

• Shinichi Tamura appointed as Executive 
Chairman, CEO and President in Dec-18

• Zurich R&D Facility

• Decision to close Zurich research facility 
made to simplify the R&D structure and 
improve the allocation of capital

• The Zurich research facility’s core technology 
assets, CHESS and SaBRE, will be repatriated 
and housed in Granta Park, UK in H1 2019

• Granta Park, Cambridge

• Key milestone move to new state-of-the-art 
R&D facilities at Granta Park, Cambridge, UK

• New facility benefits from being proximate to 
other world-class research and innovation 
centers in Cambridge

• New facility named the Steinmetz Building

• Corporate Rebranding

• Re-branded main operating business to 
Sosei Heptares 

• New company website launched at: 
https://soseiheptares.com

• New social media presence on Twitter, 
LinkedIn, YouTube and Blogger

Turning to slide 15 now. This slide highlights developments in other areas of business 
during the nine month period to 31 December 2018. 

In the clinical development space: 
• With regards to our M1 program with Allergan, investigative work is proceeding with 

Allergan as planned, and we expect to review the status during 2019 when the work 
is completed. We have now had the benefit of seeing interim Phase 1b data from the 
EU study which continues to provide clinical data supporting the hypothesis for 
selective M1 agonism. Allergan is fully committed to this program.

• With regards to MiNA Therapeutics, we are pleased to hear that enrolment of first 
patients treated with MTL-CEBPA in combination with sorafenib is progressing very 
well. 

In terms of group structure:
• We have strengthened our executive management team, with the appointment of 

Chris Cargill to CFO and myself to Executive Chairman, CEO and President
• We also made a strategic decision to close our Zurich research facility, which should 

simplify our R&D structure and improve the allocations of capital going forward. 
CHESS and SaBRE technology assets will be transferred to our Granta Park R&D facility 
in Cambridge

As announced late last year, we successfully completed our move to the Steinmetz 
Building in Granta Park Cambridge, and also launched our new corporate identity as 
Sosei Heptares across all our operations globally. 
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Strategy Update
Shinichi Tamura, President and CEO

3

I will now provide an update of our growth strategy.  
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Recapping our growth strategy for FY2019

Business Development 
(New/Existing Partners) 

Platform Technology (StaR® - Structure)

Drug 
Discovery

(SBDD)
Development

Accelerating value creation by pursuing profitability

Grow, scale and monetize our platform technology 
sustainably

Maximize value from productive drug discovery engine

More selective focus on high value programs going 
forward in pursuit of profitability

Drive new and progress existing partnerships across the 
business

Turning to slide 17 now. 

Just to recap our growth strategy for FY2019, which we presented at our interim results 
– we will form more partnerships and focus R&D expenditure to pursue profitability. This 
slide shows the design of growth pillars for the future and our objectives for each 
division. 

We will continue to exploit our platform technology, which serves as our foundation, in 
three ways: 
• We will advance candidates into drug discovery, targeting therapeutic areas with high 

unmet need that are attractive to us and to big pharma partners
• We will keep some of the very best drug candidates for ourselves, pushing them 

deeper into development to drive greater value for the company
• We will manage the progress of existing partnered programs, and look to execute 

new programs
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Announced a highly innovative, collaboration deal with Medicxi
We are executing on business development…

1 Wholly-owned UK subsidiary Heptares Therapeutics Limited is party to the transaction

Medicxi to invest up to €40 million in two newly 
created companies 

Portfolio of patents related to our orexin agonist 
program provided to the companies

Funded research agreement leveraging an 
experienced team of drug developers within Sosei 
Heptares and leading experts in the orexin space

Equity holding in both companies1 and potential to 
receive future development milestone payments

Mario Alberto Accardi appointed as CEO of both 
companies

Two newly created asset-centric companies to develop novel therapies for neurological diseases

1

2

3

4

5

• Aims to develop orally administered orexin 

positive modulators for the treatment of 

neurological diseases 

• Aims to develop intranasally administered orexin 

positive modulators for the treatment of 

neurological diseases, using the                       

Exhalation Delivery System 

NEW

Turning to slide 18 now.

As promised at our last interim results, forming new partnerships is a major focus for us 
in 2019.

We are executing on our promise and recently announced a highly innovative 
collaboration based on our orexin agonist program with Medicxi, a venture fund 
dedicated to financing asset-centric companies. 

As part of this deal, Medicxi will invest up to €40 million in two newly created asset-
centric companies, Orexia and Inexia, to develop novel therapies for neurological 
diseases. In return, we will receive an equity stake in both companies, receive R&D 
payments as well as potential development milestone payments in the future. 

This deal allows us to seamlessly transfer our ongoing activities and intellectual property 
into these two special purpose vehicles. We see great promise in the orexin agonist 
program and believe it can be advanced significantly with this focused funding and 
within these new structures in which we retain a significant stake. 
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Announced $15m progress milestone from AstraZeneca 
…and progressing with existing partners

1 ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02740985
2 ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT03381274

AZD4635 emerging as a next-generation I/O therapy that may enhance and broaden efficacy of approved 
checkpoint inhibitors across more tumor types

Partnered with:
AZD4635

(A2aR)

AZD4635
A2aR antagonist

MONOTHERAPY

AZD4635

Anti-PD-L1

A2aR antagonist

durvalumab

Next-generation I/O therapies

$10m upfront (2015)

$10m milestone Phase 1 (2016)

$12m synergy milestone (2017)

$15m milestone (2019)

Demonstrated progress with AZ in I/O1

✓

Second program progressing2

AZD4635

oleclumab

Anti-CD73

A2aR antagonist

Primary completion date 2020

✓

✓

✓

Phase 1b/2 study
Readout expected 2021

Potential for progress with regards to 
second indication in EGFRm NSCLC

Turning to slide 19 now. 

Progress with existing partnerships is also a core focus for us in FY2019.

Earlier this year, we announced a new progress milestone of $15 million from 

AstraZeneca, related to our partnered next-generation immuno-oncology program. This 

is the 4th milestone we have received since exclusively licensing the compound to AZ in 

2015. 

AstraZeneca is thoroughly testing AZD4635 and we have two studies ongoing across 

multiple tumor types, evaluating the compound as a monotherapy or in combination 

with durvalumab or oleclumab. There is strong preclinical evidence that high adenosine 

concentrations in the tumor microenvironment are immunosuppressive and preclinical 

data in tumor models support AZD4635 alone and in combination with other immuno-

oncology therapies. 

We are very excited and pleased with the progress that AZ is making in the future. 
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Accelerating value creation by pursuing profitability

Strong start to the year, with two strategic objectives successfully met
We plan to execute business development to pursue profitability…

20

Strong cost 
management

Platform Technology

New Partner 
Generation 
(Revenues)

Drug Discovery Development

Existing Partner 
Progress

(Revenues)

Prioritize R&D spend, 
Reduce R&D P&L cost with new JVs and our license partners, 
Enhance contract management to reduce costs

At least one new discovery or development
partnership and receive an upfront payment

At least one
upfront payment from new 
discovery asset

At least one new
platform technology deal

At least one milestone from 
existing partner

At least one milestone 
from existing partner

NEW AND EXISTING 
PARTNERS

A

B

A

STRONG COST 
MANAGEMENT

B

PURSUIT OF 
PROFITABILITY

✓

Business Development 
(New/Existing Partners) 

Platform Technology (StaR® -Structure)

Drug 
Discovery

(SBDD)
Development

P

P

Turning to Slide 20 now.

As demonstrated by these two announcements this year, we are successfully executing 
on our business development targets to pursue profitability in FY2019. 

We will continue to steadily and strongly promote growth in our Platform Technology, 
Discovery and Development businesses to further drive new and existing partnerships.

And we will do all this while strong managing costs, as reflected in our FY2019 guidance 
for tight R&D and G&A spend.  

We believe that creating a business with a lean cost structure, even during a rapid 
growth period, is the best way to accelerate value creation and will enable us to 
prioritize the pursuit of profitability.
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Strong, recurring royalty streams set to expand with ORAVI® successfully launching in Japan
… further supported by a robust outlook for our royalty income

1 Sosei Co., Ltd. granted an exclusive license to FUJIFILM Toyama Chemical Co. (FTTC), Ltd. for the commercialization of ORAVI® in Japan

Seebri® / Ultibro® ORAVI®

Launch – 2019 Expected Launch – 2020

QVM149

Existing

Partnered with: Partnered with:Partnered with1:

• Combined Net Respiratory Sales 

(CY2018) of US$602m 

• Ultibro® maintains ex-US LAMA/LABA 

class leadership

• Ultibro® to launch in China in 

H1 2019

• New treatment for patients suffering 

with oropharyngeal candidiasis

• Launched in Japan in Feb-19, following 

receipt of marketing approval in Sep-18

• Entitled to royalties on sales in Japan, 

plus potential sales-based milestones

• Maintenance treatment for poorly 

controlled asthmatic patients

• Phase III trial results and submission in 

H2 2019

• EU Launch planned by end of 2020

Turning to Slide 21 now. 

Our royalty business is strong and with the Japan launch of ORAVI in February this year, 
our royalty income will continue to be robust. 

Next year, we will see the EU launch of QVM149, which will significantly enhance our 
royalty streams in the future. 

We are in a fantastic position.
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Successful execution of our growth strategy
What to expect from us in FY2019

GPCR leadership extended with new platform technology collaborations

Prioritization of high value pipeline programs

In-house candidates entering clinical development

New discovery and development partnerships

1

2

3

4

More partnerships and focused R&D expenditure in pursuit of profitability

Progress related to existing partnered programs5

Turning to slide 22 now. 

Patients and shareholders are top of mind in everything that we do.

We are executing on our growth strategy for FY2019. This year, you should expect to see 
from us: 
• New platform technology collaborations
• Further prioritization of high value pipeline programs
• In-house candidates entering Phase 1 development, starting with our SSTR peptide 

agonist in near future
• New discovery and development partnerships
• Further progress related to our existing partnered programs

We will look to execute across all three of our focus pillars to drive the next wave of 
progress and new deals in pursuit of profitability this year. 
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Business model designed to create and capture optimal value at various stages of development
Forging a new paradigm in our approach to value creation

Traditional biopharma

Unsustainable R&D costs and poor R&D productivity. 
High risk with declining return on invested capital

High development efficiency and effectiveness.
Low risk with quick returns on invested capital

Small portfolio of assets

10+ years to develop a new medicine

US$1.0 to 2.5bn to develop a new medicine

c.10% probability of success of drug approval

# CHANCES

TIME

COST

RISK

✓
High productive output of StaR® technology to create 

multiple novel targets of high interest

✓
Actively partner or co-develop in areas where we can 

crystallize value at the right time

✓
Shift cost to our partner, receive milestone payments, 

R&D funding and royalties

✓
Shift development risk to our partner, and retain 

capacity to retain some assets in rare/specialty setting

Turning now to slide 23.

We understand that burning a large amount of investment on R&D can be inefficient, 
and is increasingly identified as unsustainable. 

With the new management, we have sought to forge a new paradigm in our approach to 
value creation.

No longer will we spend unsustainable amounts on R&D for an unknown return. We will 
maximize the productive output of the StaR® technology, to create novel targets of high 
interest to big pharma/biotech.

This is how we will achieve a significant return on invested capital quickly, shift 
substantial cost and development risk off our P&L and B/S, retain capacity to forge 
ahead continuously to create relevant next generation targets, and enable the pursuit of 
profitability.

This is the heart of our value creation strategy.
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Driving greater efficiencies and productivity across our entire R&D platform
Deploying AI to accelerate and improve drug discovery

1 Return on invested capital

Reduction in R&D costs and development risk

Platform Technology

• More rapid / cheaper sequencing

• Robotics / automation

• Improved R&D productivity

Novel targets

• Earlier generation of PCCs

• Better physiochemical properties

• Better safety and efficacy profiles

Business 
Development

• Increased partnerships/collabs/ 
JVs with big pharma / biotech

• Significant and quick ROIC1

GPCR leadership

• Retain capacity to continuously 
create relevant next-gen targets

• Enables pursuit of profitability

AI
Artificial Intelligence for Multi-Parametric GPCR Drug Discovery

Data & Descriptors

Machine Learning

Target 
selection

StaR® Design
Ligand 
Design

Synthesis 
Planning

ADMET 
Prediction

Pharmacology
Biomolecular 

Structure
Computational Chemistry Cheminformatics

Turning to slide 24 now.

We recently inked a collaboration with the University of Cambridge to deploy AI across 
our entire drug discovery platform. 

We will use artificial intelligence and machine learning – powerful computers that 
identify links and patterns across vast quantities of data – to generate viable drug targets 
and leads more rapidly than conventional means. 

AI will streamline components of drug discovery, aid in reducing research time and costs 
and driving R&D productivity and efficiencies. We already have productivity rates that far 
exceed industry averages. With AI, we can improve them even further. 

Machine learning could also lead to an increase in R&D success rates.

AI will allow us to extend our GPCR leadership and continue to create novel targets of 
high interest to big pharma and biotech. 

We remain confident in executing multiple partnerships over the next few years. 
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Q&A

4

That concludes the main part of our presentation today, and we will now move to the 
Analyst Q&A.  Operator, please go ahead.
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Thank you!

VISION

To become a leading biotechnology company, 

anchored in Japan, with a global reach

MISSION

Making a significant contribution to improving 

the quality of life and health of people around 

the world

VALUES

Integrity and Accountability, Passion, Courage 

and Resilience, Openness, Teamwork
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Unaudited 12 months ended 31 December year-on-year comparison
Proforma financial highlights

1 2017 Average USD / JPY Rate:  112.17
2 2018 Average USD / JPY Rate:  110.29

12 months ended 
Dec. 31, 2017

12 months ended 
Dec. 31, 2018

12 months ended 
Dec. 31, 20171

12 months ended 
Dec. 31, 20182

Revenue 8,060 3,550 71.9 32.1

Cash Cost of Sales - (325) - (3.0)

Cash R&D (4,237) (6,635) (37.8) (60.0)

Cash G&A (2,599) (2,484) (23.2) (22.5)

Other Cash Income 115 204 1.0 1.8

Cash Earnings (loss) 1,339 (5,690) 11.9 (51.6)

Total Non-Cash costs (1,678) (2,021) (15.0) (18.2)

Total Financing costs (1,276) (479) (11.4) (4.3)

Equity Results / MI (1,082) (634) (9.6) (5.7)

Tax (Exp) / Credit 88 2,125 0.8 19.2

Net Profit (loss) (2,609) (6,699) (23.3) (60.6)

JPY million USD million

This supplementary unaudited 12 month proforma information presents unaudited financial information for the 
Company, as if the Company always had a 31 December financial year end 
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Product/Program Modality1 Indication Partner Discovery Preclinical Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Marketed

Partnered Pipeline - Legacy Respiratory Products (Traditional out-licensing)

Seebri®/Ultibro® SME COPD

QVM149 SME Asthma

Partnered GPCR Pipeline (Traditional out-licensing/collaboration projects)

A2a antagonist SME Multiple solid tumors

A2a antagonist SME EGFRm NSCLC

M1 agonist SME Alzheimer’s disease

M4 agonist SME Alzheimer’s disease

M1/M4 dual agonist SME Alzheimer’s disease

Single target SME Pain

Multiple targets SME Multiple indications

Multiple targets mAb Inflammation

Partnered GPCR Pipeline (Co-development/profit share)

Multiple targets mAb Immuno-oncology

Single target Peptide Inflammation

Asset-centric Companies

Orexin agonists SME Narcolepsy

Orexin agonists SME Narcolepsy 

29

Partnered Pipeline

1 Note: SME = small molecule; mAb = monoclonal antibody

: Next 12–18 months progress
: Current stageMultiple big pharma partners, across multiple modalities, validate our StaR® and SBDD approach

Multiple shots on goal with world-leading partners across areas of high-unmet need
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Product/Program Modality1 Indication Originator Discovery Preclinical Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Marketed

Proprietary GPCR Pipeline (Go-to-market/commercialize)

M1 agonist SME DLB (Japan)

mGlu5 NAM SME Neurology

SSTR agonist Peptide Endocrine disorders

CGRP antagonist SME Migraine

GLP-1 antagonist Peptide Metabolic diseases

GLP-2 agonist Peptide Intestinal failure

Apelin agonist Peptide PAH

GPR35 agonist SME Inflammatory bowel disorders

EP4 agonist SME Inflammatory bowel disorders

H4 antagonist SME Atopic dermatitis

PAR2 mAb mAb Atopic dermatitis

30

Rapidly emerging pipeline focused on rare/orphan/specialty disease categories
In-house Pipeline

1 Note: SME = small molecule; mAb = monoclonal antibody

: Next 12–18 months progress
: Current stageMultiple candidates entering clinical development and next wave of targets in advanced discussions

First Subject Dosed in 
Ph 1 December 2018

UK regulatory 
authority and ethics 
committee approval 
received. 
First Subject Dosing 
expected Q1 2019
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Overview of mGlu5 NAM program
In-house Pipeline

Compound 
• HTL0014242
• mGlu5 negative allosteric modulators 

(NAM)

Current 
Phase

• Phase 1
• First Subject dosed in Dec-18

Target 
indications

• Neurological indications
• E.g. PD-LID/Dystonia, ALS

Mechanism 
of Action

• Glutamate is the major excitatory 
neurotransmitter in the central nervous 
system

• Dysfunctions in glutamatergic signaling 
(increased) have been linked to 
numerous disorders with potential to 
be corrected by inhibition of the mGlu5

pathway

Summary About Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS)

• Rare disease characterized by axonal degeneration 
and progressive loss of the upper and lower motor 
neurons throughout the central nervous system

• Prevalent in ~16–23K addressable patients in the 
U.S. and ~25–36K addressable patients in the EU

• Also known as Motor Neuron Disease (MND) and 
Lou Gehrig's disease

About PD-LID/Dystonia

• Neurological movement disorder syndrome in 
which sustained or repetitive muscle contractions 
result in twisting and repetitive movements or 
abnormal fixed postures

• Prevalent in ~300K addressable patients in the U.S. 
and ~500K addressable patients in the EU
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Overview of SSTR program
In-house Pipeline

Compound 
• HTL0030310
• Somatostatin receptor peptide agonist 

Current 
Phase

• Phase 1 ready
• UK regulatory authority and ethics 

committee approval received in Dec-18 

Target 
indications

• Endocrine / Neuroendocrine disorders
• E.g. Cushing’s disease

Mechanism 
of Action

• SSTR agonists act as broad sprectrum
agents hitting most of the SSTR 
receptor sub-types

• Mechanistically, Signifor® (pasireotide)
provides proof-of-concept for SSTR-
directed agents as a treatment for 
Cushing’s disease

Summary About Cushing’s Disease

• Serious condition of an excess of the steroid 
hormone cortisol in the blood level caused by a 
pituitary tumor secreting adrenocorticotropic 
hormone (ACTH)

• ACTH is a hormone produced by the normal 
pituitary gland

• Prevalent in ~25K addressable patients in the U.S.

Model of octreotide bound to 
key SSTR
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Reserving the right to choose the best strategy for our proprietary assets
Our model is designed to create and capture optimal value

Business model strategy Characteristics

Out-licensing 

Co-develop / joint venture

In-house discovery and 
development

• Very large indications
• Significant clinical trial costs involved
• Late-stage development expertise required
• Scale commercialization effort needed

• Rare/orphan/specialty disease setting
• Peak sales opportunity $300m+
• Manageable translation and clinical pathway, 

and digestible development costs

• Complementary technology platform
(Peptidream – PDPS peptides, Kymab – mAbs)

• Accelerate program via creation of asset-
centric vehicles (Orexia, Inexia)
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The material that follows is a presentation of general background information about Sosei Group Corporation and its subsidiaries (collectively, the “Company”) as of the date of this presentation. This material has been
prepared solely for informational purposes and is not to be construed as a solicitation or an offer to buy or sell any securities and should not be treated as giving investment advice to recipients. It is not targeted to the specific
investment objectives, financial situation or particular needs of any recipient. It is not intended to provide the basis for any third party evaluation of any securities or any offering of them and should not be considered as a
recommendation that any recipient should subscribe for or purchase any securities.

The information contained herein is in summary form and does not purport to be complete. Certain information has been obtained from public sources. No representation or warranty, either express or implied, by the
Company is made as to the accuracy, fairness, or completeness of the information presented herein and no reliance should be placed on the accuracy, fairness, or completeness of such information. The Company takes no
responsibility or liability to update the contents of this presentation in the light of new information and/or future events. In addition, the Company may alter, modify or otherwise change in any manner the contents of this
presentation, in its own discretion without the obligation to notify any person of such revision or changes.

This presentation contains “forward-looking statements,” as that term is defined in Section 27A of the U.S. Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the U.S. Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. The
words “believe”, “expect”, “anticipate”, “intend”, “plan”, “seeks”, “estimates”, “will” and “may” and similar expressions identify forward looking statements. All statements other than statements of historical facts included in
this presentation, including, without limitation, those regarding our financial position, business strategy, plans and objectives of management for future operations (including development plans and objectives relating to our
products), are forward looking statements. Such forward looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause our actual results, performance or achievements to be
materially different from any future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward looking statements. Such forward looking statements are based on numerous assumptions regarding our
present and future business strategies and the environment in which we will operate in the future. The important factors that could cause our actual results, performance or achievements to differ materially from those in the
forward looking statements include, among others, risks associated with product discovery and development, uncertainties related to the outcome of clinical trials, slower than expected rates of patient recruitment,
unforeseen safety issues resulting from the administration of our products in patients, uncertainties related to product manufacturing, the lack of market acceptance of our products, our inability to manage growth, the
competitive environment in relation to our business area and markets, our inability to attract and retain suitably qualified personnel, the unenforceability or lack of protection of our patents and proprietary rights, our
relationships with affiliated entities, changes and developments in technology which may render our products obsolete, and other factors. These factors include, without limitation, those discussed in our public reports filed
with the Tokyo Stock Exchange and the Financial Services Agency of Japan. Although the Company believes that the expectations and assumptions reflected in the forward-looking statements are reasonably based on
information currently available to the Company's management, certain forward looking statements are based upon assumptions of future events which may not prove to be accurate. The forward looking statements in this
document speak only as at the date of this presentation and the company does not assume any obligations to update or revise any of these forward statements, even if new information becomes available in the future.

This presentation does not constitute an offer, or invitation, or solicitation of an offer, to subscribe for or purchase any securities. Neither this presentation nor anything contained herein shall form the basis of any contract or
commitment whatsoever. Recipients of this presentation are not to construe the contents of this summary as legal, tax or investment advice and recipients should consult their own advisors in this regard.

This presentation and its contents are proprietary confidential information and may not be reproduced, published or otherwise disseminated in whole or in part without the Company’s prior written consent. These materials
are not intended for distribution to, or use by, any person or entity in any jurisdiction or country where such distribution or use would be contrary to local law or regulation.

This presentation contains non-GAAP financial measures. The non‐GAAP financial measures contained in this presentation are not measures of financial performance calculated in accordance with IFRS and should not be
considered as replacements or alternatives profit, or operating profit, as an indicator of operating performance or as replacements or alternatives to cash flow provided by operating activities or as a measure of liquidity (in
each case, as determined in accordance with IFRS). Non-GAAP financial measures should be viewed in addition to, and not as a substitute for, analysis of the Company's results reported in accordance with IFRS.

References to "FY" in this presentation for periods prior to 1 January 2018 are to the 12-month periods commencing in each case on April 1 of the year indicated and ending on March 31 of the following year, and the 9 month
period from April 1 2017 to December 31 2017. From January 1 2018 the Company changed its fiscal year to the 12-month period commencing in each case on January 1. References to "FY" in this presentation should be
construed accordingly.

Sosei Heptares is a trading name. Sosei and the logo are Trade Marks of Sosei Group Corporation, Heptares is a Trade Mark of Heptares Therapeutics Limited. StaR is a Trade Mark of Heptares Therapeutics Limited

Disclaimer 
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Locations

SOSEI HEPTARES

PMO Hanzomon 11F

2-1 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku

Tokyo 102-0083 

Japan

Steinmetz Building

Granta Park, Cambridge 

CB21 6DG 

United Kingdom

Grabenstrasse 11a, 

CH-8952 Schlieren Zürich, 

Switzerland

North West House

119 Marylebone Road

London NW1 5PU

United Kingdom
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